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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The primary purpose of this paper is to aid in the general organization of a recreation program in the city of Charleston, Illinois.
There are certain functions that a local committee or council must do
in conjunction with the leader of the program.
The local connnittee should:
a. Assist the leader in discovering and utilizing
existing conununity resources.
b. Assist in discovering unused or latent leadership
within the community.
c. Assist in relating the recreation program with all
on-going recreation programs in the community.
d. Guide the leader in terms of local customs, traditions and usages.
e. Assist themselves and secure other voluntary
assistance in the planning and execution of such
community events as festivals, exhibits, pageants,
athletic meets, etc.
f. Assist the recreational supervisor in securing
appropriate publicity in the community.
g. Of fer guidance to the supervisor with respect to
new departurei, difficult situations, and methods
of procedure.
This paper deals with on-going programs and agencies providing
recreation of some nature.

The writer has grouped the clubs, organiza-

tions, etc., and described briefly their nature and functions.

1Fred John Lipovitz, Recreation, Second Edition, Revised
(Minneapolis: Burgess Publishing Company, 1950), p. 59.

2

The demand for services by the recreation department is
so great that it cannot afford to duplicate or overlap the
recreation services of the agencies in the city nor to ignore
them in its planning. Cooperation with other recreation
agencies is essential in planning the program. 2
A brief, but rather complete, history of Charleston is included
at the beginning of the paper, which is important to a study of this
nature.
It is the hope of the writer that this paper may be of some service
in setting up a recreation program in Charleston in the near future.

2George D. Butler, Introduction .!:..£ Community Recreation, Second
Edition (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1949), p. 230.

CHAPTER II
HISTORY OF CITY OF CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS
Charleston, with its population of 9500, has been the county seat
of Coles County since 1830, when a petition was granted to have Coles
County set apart from Crawford County.

The city was incorporated

Friday, April 27, 1838.
Charleston, located 157 miles south of Chicago, has many historic
values.

Charleston was the first Illinois home of the Lincoln family,

whose homestead has been preserved as a state park eight miles south.
The park contains many Lincoln reproductions and gives visitors an
interesting example of the mode of living and equipment during the
Lincoln period.

One of the famous Lincoln-Douglas Debates was held in

Charleston, south of the county fairgrounds.

In 1860, on his way to his

inauguration as president, Lincoln paid one of his last visits to
Charleston to see his stepmother.
a state historical landmark.

The Moore home, where she lived, is

Goose Nest Prairie, south of Charleston,

was the last home of Abe Lincoln's father and stepmother.

They were

buried at Shiloh Cemetery, southwest of Charleston.
In Charleston is found the Great Glacier dividing line, with
rolling hills, rich valleys, and abundant timber resources, south of
Charleston, while north of the city there is level, fertile prairie
land.
The Coles County Fair, one of the most outstanding and oldest

4

county fairs in Illinois, is an outstanding event during the first week
of August.

The fair celebrated its Centennial in 1954, and is said to

be the oldest consecutive fair west of the Alleghanies.
Eastern Illinois University began its first academic year in 1899
with 240 students.

Today the university has an enrollment of 2400

students, with expansion plans heading toward 4000 by 1960.

It ranks

among the upper half of all colleges and universities of the North
Central Association.

The campus is composed of a continuous area of

147 acres, beautifully landscaped, including 100 acres devoted to a
modern athletic plant with a golf course, 22 tennis courts, stadium,
and numerous playing fields.

The college is an integral part of the

Charleston community and plays a substantial role in its economic
structure.
Lake Charleston, constructed in 1947, provides an abundant supply
of water for the community, as well as for boating, swimming, and fishing.

It covers 800 acres and has a 400 square mile watershed.

lake impounds 860 million gallons of water.

The

There is a reserve of

1,500,000 gallons per day.
Lincoln Log Cabin State Park and Fox Ridge State Park are two
popular recreational areas in this area.
Charleston is further characterized by fine residential neighborhoods and excellent shopping facilities.
Charleston has several beautiful churches of all denominations.
There are two newspapers, an evening and a morning paper.

Radio

Station WEIC is located west of Charleston, and WLBH Radio Station has
a sub-station located in Charleston.

5

Brown Shoe Company and Midstate Foundry are two prosperous
industries in Charleston.

The foundry is planning an expansion at the

present time, and there is also a new industry, Brosom Homes, Inc.,
which is building pre-fab homes.
Taxes in this area are among the lowest in the state.
rate for Charleston is 2.6388.

The total

This is low, in spite of all the improve-

ments that have been made.
Recent additions to the community are a million dollar high school,
which was completed in 1955, and a 50 bed hospital, at the cost of
three-fourths of a million dollars, to serve its citizens and Coles
County residents.

Several new homes are now being built and a new motel

was just completed.
Charleston is served by two state highways, 16 and 130, which
intersect here.
serve this city.

The Nickel Plate and New York Central Railroads also
A modern 300 acre airport is located seven miles west

of Charleston.
The town is well supplied with good doctors.

There are twelve

medical physicians, and surgeons, three optometrists, one osteopathic
physician, one chiropractor and two chiropodists.
Housing is somewhat of a problem right now, but accommodations
can easily be found at the hotel or motel.

With the new motel, the

new pre-fab home industry, and Midwest Homes, plus other improvements,
the housing problem should be helped a great deal.
Charleston is a peaceful but busy place which has been growing

6

steadily for over a hundred years.

Its citizens take a deep pride in

their connnunity, its small factories, its churches and its schools.3

3
Pamphlet, Charleston, Illinois.
Chamber of Commerce, 1958.

Published by Charleston

CHAPTER III
AGENCIES PROVIDING RECREATION IN CHARLESTON
Public Agencies
In the city of Charleston there are three parks, Swimming Pool
Park, North Park and Peterson Park.

The playground tax rate is .0319

and the assessed valuation of the city is $18,000,000.

The city

realizes about $5,000 from playground tax and about $5,000 from the
swimming pool.

Each year the city spends about $12,000 to $15,000 on

equipment, salaries, maintenance, etc., on the three parks.

The extra

money needed comes from other sources. 4
The lake is supported and operated by the city, but there are no
special appropriations for financing.

The recreation tax is not used,

and neither is the $5,000 taken in at the pool.

There is a Lake Board

consisting of four members appointed by the mayor and approved by the
City Council.

The lake is their responsibility.

Morton Park is a township park and is financed by a .0166 tax
rate.

The assessed valuation of the township is $24,219,208.

The

township has three park commissioners and they are elected by the
people for a six year term.

They have a little over $4,000 from their

park tax of which about 85% is collected.

The majority of the money is

spent for equipment and salaries. 5

4 Interview with Joseph Snyder, Mayor, Charleston, Illinois, 1957.
5 Interview with Albert E. Fronnnel, Commissioner of Township Park,
1957.

8

The city library tax is .1031 and the library board realizes
about $16,000 as a result.

This money is used mainly for maintaining,

equipping, and operating the public library.
Other city and township departments may help with special events,
but have no particular connections with recreation.
Swimming Pool and Park.--The swimming pool is 164' x 42' and is
open six days a week.

The pool averages about 650 swimmers daily.

This

doesn't include the Water Safety Program or any of the classes from
the college.

The Water Safety Program, sponsored by the Red Cross and

school district, uses the pool two hours each morning four days a week.
Also in connection with the pool is a small playground about one acre
in size.

Employed here is a custodian, two life guards, and two

workers in the bath house.
North Park.--This is about a five acre tract and is a playfield
type of park.

It has its softball and Little League diamonds on one end

and its playground at the other end.

It also has a small shelter.

The

custodian from the swimming pool mows the grass, etc.
Peterson Park.--This park consists of about one acre and is
located at the city library.

It has no playground equipment, only a

couple of benches.
~

Charleston.--This area is located outside of the city limits,

yet is operated by the city.

It employs one caretaker and two life

guards, plus some part time workers on the grounds, roads, etc.
many facilities have made this a very popular spot.

The

There is a roped

in swimming area, picnic area, boating facilities, some playground

9

equipment, fishing facilities, and some camping area.

This is where

the Boat Club is located, and also the Youth Camp.
Morton Park.--As mentioned before, this is a township park,
consisting of about ten acres.

It could probably be classified as a

recreation park or maybe a playfield.

It contains much playground

equipment, Little League diamond, tennis courts, croquet courts, horseshoe pits, wading pool, picnic area, and basketball courts.

It also

has one concession stand, one shelter, and toilet facilities.

The

township employs a caretaker to maintain and operate the park.
Schools
Eastern Illinois University.--In talking with the Physical Education directors and directors of Extension, the writer has found the
following to be true in regard to the University and city recreation in
the last five years.
Almost all of the athletic facilities are more or less open for
public use.

This includes tennis courts, ball diamonds, golf course, and

outdoor basketball courts.

Facilities such as the

11

Cracker Box, 11

football field, girl's gym, etc., could probably be obtained, if not
in use, by clearing through the proper channels.

At the present, Little

League is using three baseball diamonds; the Fourth of July celebration
was held on the football field; and the golf course and tennis courts
are being used continually by the public. 6

6 Interview with John W. Masley, Athletic Director, Eastern
Illinois University, 1957.

10
In the summer time, free shows, music concerts and plays are
offered to the students, and in most cases to the public, who are
welcome to attend.

7

The primary purpose of the university, of course, is education,
but it does provide many things that aid in city recreation.
Unit District

~~.--The

following information has been gained

through being a teacher in the unit.

The assessed valuation is

$40,000,000 and the school tax rate is $1.00 on $100.00 valuation.

The

school is rather pressed for money, but has been unable to get the
school tax raised.
The school board is probably responsible for the majority of the
organized recreation in the city.

The school provides leadership in

swinming, baseball, some general recreation, dramatics, and music.

It

also provides transportation for the Water Safety Program, plus any
other planned trips.

The school district also makes available the

facilities that are needed.

School equipment is used and more is pur-

chased if necessary.
The Water Safety Program is carried on in conjunction with the Red
Cross.

There are about 400 participants, with six or seven instructors.

It is financed by the school and the Red Cross.
In five leagues, there are about 250 boys between the ages of six
and sixteen participating in baseball.

The program is financed by the

school district and the sponsors, managers, officials, etc. are all
volunteer workers.

7 rnterview with Bryan
Illinois University, 1957.

w.

Heise, Director of Extension, Eastern

11
In general recreation, there is not much organization.
are made available and equipment furnished.
or a come and go affair.

Facilities

This is mostly free play

Supervision is provided by the school district.

In music, the school provides the instructor for eight weeks.

He

has about 40 beginners, plus his advanced students.

One night a week

anyone interested in an instrument may participate.

Each summer the

advanced students present two concerts open to the public.
Dramatics were started just this year and how successful they
will be is not yet known.

The school provides an instructor four hours

a day for six days a week.

School facilities and equipment are used.

The activity had fifteen participants.
In addition to the volunteer help and those employed by the
school district, Eastern Illinois University provides from three to five
student teachers.

This is an excellent source of well trained personnel

at no expense to the school district.

Most of the student teachers are

from the Physical Education Department.
Volunteer Agencies
Boy Scouts.--There are two troops of Boy Scouts in Charleston,
Troop #53, sponsored by the Elks, and Troop #42, sponsored by the
University.

There are ten Cub Dens and one group of Explorers.

troops belong to the national organization.

The

They are financed by

local drives of different natures. 8

8Interview with Charles H. Wainscott, Commissioner of local
troops, 1957.

12

Girl Scouts.--There are three classes of Girl Scouts in Charleston:
(l) The senior class, with just one group; (2) The intermediate class,
which has nine troops; and (3) The Brownies, which have eight troops.
They are part of the national organization.
drives and donations.

They are financed by local

At the present, each group is looking for a

sponsor. 9
Service Clubs
The service clubs of Charleston vary greatly in the services they
render to the community, but in other respects they are very similar
in function.

Most of them are a part of a state or national organiza-

tion, and some international.

Most of them raise money from drives,

special parties, programs and dues.

Several of the clubs have good

programs on the state and national level, but fall a little short in
the collDilunity.
Kiwanis Club.--The club has 45 members and they pay annual dues
of $24.00.

To become a member, one must be recommended by the member-

ship c6mmittee and approved by a board of directors.
deal mainly with youth, and underprivileged children.

Their services
They built the

tennis courts in Morton Park, sponsor the Fourth of July program, buy
swimming tickets and gym clothes for underprivileged children, and
donate to the summer recreation program.lo

9 rnterview with Mrs. Henry Oldani, Neighborhood Chairman of Red
Bud Unit of Girl Scouts, 1957.
10rnterview with Joseph

w.

Berger, Secretary, Kiwanis Club, 1957.

13

Lions Club.--The Lions Club has 25 members and they pan an
initiation fee of $9.00, plus annual dues of $12.00.

They have an

investigating committee to check on new members, and they are then
passed on by the entire group.
Betterment.

Their aim or slogan is:

Community

They sponsor the Santa Claus program and Halloween Parade,

plus maintain two Little League ball parks and help with the Fourth of
July celebration.

Each year they have a family picnic and a charter

night for members and families only. 11
Rotary

~.--The

dues of $25.00.

Rotary Club has 59 members and they pay annual

Each profession can be represented only once and any

new member must be approved by the board of directors.

Their primary

purpose is "Service above Self." Any connection they might have with
recreation is in the donation of money.

They have no cotmnittee dealing

with recreation. 12
Junior Chamber

~

Commerce.--The Junior Chamber of Conmerce is a

service or civic club that deals with youth development and leadership
training.

The club has 43 members and they pay $10.00 dues annually.

A new member must be approved by the board of directors.

Last year

they sponsored the State Tennis Tournament and hope to do so again soon.
Annually they sponsor the Teenage Road-e-o which is a driving skills
contest. 13

llIn t erview
.
. h Wayne Janes, President, Lions Club, 1957.
wit
121nterview
i h Da1 e lll-.
•
. .
wt
nuite,
Presi dent, Rotary Club, 1957.
l31nterview with Wayne Janes, Board of Directors, Junior Chamber
of Connnerce, 1957.

14
Charleston Chamber .2E_ Commerce.--This is a group that promotes
business interests and the betterment of the community.
ble may join by paying a $36.00 annual fee.
deal mainly in services.

Anyone desira-

They have 253 members and

They had a party honoring the high school and

university basketball teams last year and helped at the university
homecoming parade.

They also sponsor a Santa Claus at Christmas. 14

Charleston Womens Club.--This club has 140 members and each pays
$4.00 initiation fee and $4.00 annual dues.

The club is composed of

four departments: (1) Civic Improvement, (2) Garden and Home, (3) Young
Women, and (4) Literature.

The club meets nine times a year and each

department meets nine times.

They do several things that could be

considered in the recreation area.

They give scholarships to worthy

boys and girls to attend nurses, music, Indian and art schools and
camps.

They have a Guest Day each year, plus put on a yearly party at

the County Farm and Nursing Home.

They also help with the Christmas

shopping tour for the needy children. 15
Business and Professional Womens Club.--This club is composed of
56 members and each pays $6.00 yearly dues.

To be a member one must

be in a business at the present or have been in a business.

Their

purpose is to evaluate the standards of women in business or professions.
They have several social gatherings in the form of picnics, Christmas
parties, club birthdays, etc.

They have card parties and other projects

14 Interview with Joseph Fender, President, Chamber of Conmerce,
1957.
lSrnterview with Mrs. Oscar Bennett, Member, Charleston Womens
Club, 1957.

15
to make money.

16

Charleston Civic Association.--This association consists of a
board of eleven members.

Their primary purpose is to help the needy.

Each year they have a Christmas party for 190 children and this is about
the extent of their part in recreation. 17
Lodges
The lodges in this city are rather similar in their make-up, but
they differ somewhat in function.
pay dues.

They all select their members and

They all belong to national or international organizations.

They rarely put on public drives for money.
dues and profits from their club rooms.

They get their money from

They differ a great deal in

their purposes, and also in their contributions to recreation.
Elks.--The Elks have 776 members.
fee and $14.00 annual dues.

They have a $35.00 initiation

To be a member, a person must apply for

membership, and if the investigating conunittee approves, they are then
voted on by the members.

Their slogan is: "Do Good for Others As You

Would Want Others To Do For You. 11
The Elks contribute a great deal to recreation in this city.
Plus the elaborate building and facilities they have for their members,
they sponsor Troop #53 in the Boy Scouts and carry Little League ball
games on the radio.

17

They also sponsor a basketball team, bowling team,

Interview with Mrs. Oscar Bennett, Member, Charleston Civic
Association, 1957.

16

and softball team.

They have a bowling league the year around in their
~

new building.

They carry on a rather extensive social program which

includes four stags and four luncheons a year.

18

Loyal Order of Moose.--There are 575 members in the Moose Lodge
and each social member pays $10.00 yearly dues.

They have fifteen

beneficiary members paying $15.00 yearly dues, and they carry with it
a certain type of insurance.

To be a member, a person must be 21 years

of age and approved by the members.
protection of children and aged.
and Moose

Haven~

Their primary purpose is the

Good examples of this are Moosehart

Moosehart is in Northern Illinois and is known as

Child City, while Moose Haven is for older folks and is in Jacksonville,
Florida.

In the past they have sponsored softball and basketball teams.

At the present they are sponsoring a Minor League baseball team and
bowling team.

They have a sports' conmittec which is rather active in

this community. 19
Masonic Lodge.--There are 400 members in the lodge.
annual dues of $8.00, plus $60.00 for their three degrees.

They pay
To qualify

for the lodge, a person must be 21 years of age and be of good moral
standards.
lodge.

It is a little difficult to give the exact purpose of the

Its a "Secret Order" lodge.

We may say its a way of life.

There is not much in the way of recreation.

They have five social

affairs for members and families. 20

18 Interview with Harvey Rechnitzer, Secretary, Elks Lodge, 1957.
19 Interview with Bernie Coble, House Manager, Local Moose Club,
1957.
20Interview with Richard F. Fromme!, Member, Masonic Lodge, 1957.

17

Royal
year dues.

~Masons.

They have 100 members and each pays $2.00 a

Also they pay $40.00 for four degrees.

To be a member they

must be in good standing with the Mother Lodge, which is the Masonic
Their purpose is more or less the same as the Mother Lodge.

Lodge.

They

have an occasional dinner or picnic and often have a person to speak at
such occasions.21
American Legion.--The Legion has 112 members, and to be a member
one must have been in the Armed Forces during wartime.
pays $4.00 annual dues.

Each member

Most of their service is directed to veterans'

children and to the community.

They are not too active in recreation.

They have a birthday party each year for members and their families,
celebrating the birth of the Legion.22
Veterans of Foreign !'!!!.!·--This is more or less of a patriotic
organization that deals in services, to their fellow members and families.
They have 144 members. Each pays initiation fees of $1.00 and annual
dues of $3.25.

The local group has sponsored basketball teams.

are presently sponsoring a bowling team.

On

They

the national level, they

have a youth organization, but it isn't too active locally.

We are

all familiar with their "Poppy Day." To qualify for membership, one
.
.
must h ave serve d on sea or f oreign
soi·1 during
wart i me. 23

21

Interview with C. P. Coon, Secretary, Royal Arch Masons, 1957.

22 rnterview with Holly

o.

Easter, Commander, American Legion, 1957.

23 Interview with Walter Scott, Commander, Veterans of Foreign
wars, 1957.

18
Veterans

£!.

Foreign !'!.!!:! Auxiliary.--Each of the 87 members must

be a mother, wife, or sister of an overseas veteran.
initiation fee and $2.25 yearly dues.

They pay $2.00

Their service to the conmunity

hinges around veteran hospitals and nursing homes.

They have a Christmas

party for children of veterans, plus a picnic and Halloween Party each
year.

They help the Veterans of Foreign Wars with "Poppy Day. 11 24
American Legion Auxiliary.--The auxiliary is composed of mothers,

wives, daughters, and sisters of anyone belonging to the American Legion.
They pay $2.00 yearly dues.

They deal primarily with hospital work,

child welfare and conmunity service.

Other than a party or two a year,

they deal very little with recreation. 25
Eastern !E!.E·--The Eastern Star has 322 members.
initiation fees, plus $3.50 yearly dues.

They pay $5.00

To be a member one must be 18

years of age and a wife, daughter, mother, sister, or widow of a Mason.
This is also a Secret Order and hinges around Brotherly Love.

They

have two homes - one in Rockford, Illinois and one in Macon, Illinois.
.
1 ar connec t.ion witn
. . recreation.
.
26
Tl1ey h ave no par t icu

Jobs Daughters.--They have 73 members.
tion fee and dues of $2.00 annually.

They have a $3.00 initia-

To be a member a girl must have

masonic relationships and must be between the ages of 12 and 20.
purpose hinges around faith, patience, religion, etc.

The

This young group

24Interview with Ruch Rickleman, Secretary, Veterans of Foreign
wars Auxiliary, 1951.
25Interview with Mrs. A.
Auxiliary, 1957.

o.

Hall, President, American Legion

26 Interview w.i.th Mrs. Dale Williams, Worthy Matron, Order of
Eastern Star, 1957.

19
. .
.
27
frequent 1y '11as dances, picnics
an d parties.
Industry
Charleston's industry is very limited, consisting of the Brown
Shoe Company and Midstate Foundry.
for workers and their families.

Most of the recreation provided is

Types of recreation are very similar

in nature.
Brown

~

Company.--The company employs 600 people; its primary

interest is the production of ladies' shoes.
sponsored softball and baseball teams.

In the past, they have

At the present, they are spon-

soring a men's and women's bowling team.

The main office is in St.

Louis, and it has two parties a year for foremen and bosses.

The local

branch also has two or three parties a year for the foremen.

The

entire plant had a Christmas party until this year.

They have no

particular committees for planning recreation.28
Midstate Foundry.--The foundry employs 75 workers and their primary
purpose is making grey iron castings.

At the present they sponsor a

bowling team and in the past they sponsored a basketball and baseball
team.

They have an annual picnic at Twin Lakes in Paris, Illinois for

workers and families.

They engage the entire park.

The foundry has

no recreation coillI!littee. 29

271nterview
.
. h Mrs. Dale Williams, Guardian, Jobs Daughters,
wit
1957.
281 n t erview
.
.
witn
Burl Schnorf, Foreman, Brown Shoe Company, 1957.
1

29Interview with Glen Bryant, Part Owner, Midstate Foundry, 1957.

20
Churches
In contacting the churches, the writer found that they all do
about the same things as far as recreation is concerned.

They all

conduct about a two week Bible School in June each year.

Here the

primary purpose is religion, but it also contains much recreation in
the form of low organized games.
to different church camps.

They have day camps and send youngsters

The different classes and age groups have

all different kinds of social gatherings and activities.

They have a

lot of church picnics, parties, dinners, festivals, etc., where members
attend.

Some of the churches in the past have sponsored teams.

The

recreation promoted is mainly for the members.30
Special Interest Clubs
According to the information gained from officers, these clubs
all have pretty much the same functions.
interest in dogs.

The Kennel Club promotes

The Camera Club promotes interest in photography.

They provide recreation for members, plus recreation for the public
through shows, contests, picnics, programs and classes.

Some clubs

have regular meeting places, while others meet from place to place.
Usually a small fee is paid by the members.
Kennel Club.--The club is composed of forty members from the
Mattoon and Charleston area.
interest in dogs.
Mattoon.

Their primary purpose is to further the

Sometimes they meet in Charleston and sometimes in

They have a meeting picnic for members and families, plus

301nterview
.
. h Frank Nest 1er, Pastor, Methodist Church; William
wit
Welch, Pastor, Baptist Church; Edwin Respess, Pastor, Christian Church,
1954.
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one or two social gatherings for the members.

They also conduct a

class in dog obedience.31
Charleston Youth Club.--The idea of this club probably originated
in the Boy Scouts, but because of certain restrictions by the national
organization, the name Charleston Youth Club was adopted.
has seven directors and is incorporated by the state.

The club

At the present,

they are building a block building at Lake Charleston, 40' x 60'.
building is to serve the youth of Charleston.

This

When finished, any

organized group may use it free of charge. 3 2
Lady Barbershoppers.--This is a singing group of ladies between
the ages of 18 and 80.

They have 14 members and no dues are charged.

They sing at special gatherings when asked.
from donations.

They get their expenses

At present they sing for the fun ot it, but i f they

get good enough they may sing for pay.33
Midget Racing Association.--This is a very new group in Charleston
and they are making rapid progress.
and each pays $12.00 yearly dues.
be a member.

At the present they have 72 members
A person must be 21 years of age to

Their purpose is to promote racing in small cars.

This

is definitely recreation for the owner and drivers, plus they have races
once a week for the public.

31 1nterview
.
. h J ohn
wit

There is no charge at the gate, but a

w.

Mas 1ey, Memb er, Mattoon Kennel Club,

1957.
32 rnterview with William A. Byrd, Chairman of Camp Boyd Youth
Club, 1957.
33 rnterview with Mrs. Jed Gallager, Member, Lady Barbershoppers,
1957.
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collection is taken to help pay expenses of maintaining the track. 34
Camera Club.--The club has 20 members and each pays dues of $5.50
a year.

Anyone interested may join.

The primary purpose of the club

is to promote better photography and interest along this line.

The

club has a Christmas and Halloween party for members and families each
year, plus a breakfast party.

They conduct a class in photography for

beginners and this is open to the public.
Commercial Agencies
The local conununity has about the same conunercial places of
entertainment or recreation as most towns this size.

The writer hasn't

been too curious about the earnings of these commercial places, but
knows they have been in business for several years.

It could be assumed

from this that they are pretty well attended.
Theatres.--The city has two theatres.
the bigger one seats 1100.

The smallest seats 635 and

The larger one stays open the year around,

while the smaller closes in the summer.

The management has special

shows for the children, usually on Saturday afternoons.
have special shows on special occasions.

They have a Midnight Show on

New Years Eve and pass out hats, horns, etc.
Show on Homecoming.

Often they

They also have a Midnight

Often groups attend the show and make it a nTheatre

Party. 113 5

34 rnterview with Bill A. Rendfield, Member, Micro-Midget Racing
Association, 1957.
35 Interview with employee of Will Roger's Theatre, 1957.
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Drive-In.--The Drive-In has stations for 450 cars.

They have

many special nights at reduced rates, trying to get people to attend.
They also have Midnight Shows, plus many double features.

They have a

very nice refreshment stand, plus a small playground area for children. 36
Pool Rooms.--The city has three pool rooms, but to the knowledge
of the writer, they have no tournaments or special events to attract
customers.
Bowling Alley.--The city has just one bowling alley open to the
public.

It has four alleys and usually operates most of the year.

It

has many kinds of leagues and tournaments and special parties, with the
hope of attracting more people.
Skating Rink.--The size of the rink floor is 120 1 x 60'.
may be rented, but most skaters own their own.

Skates

The rink is open seven

nights a week and five nights are for the public and two for private
parties.37
Private Clubs
Charleston's three private clubs are very similar with the possible
exception that the Country Club is a little more exclusive.
probably the reason for the higher dues.

This is

The Boat Club and Gun Club

might be classified as special interest clubs.

36 I nterview
.
. h emp 1oyee o f Drive-In Theatre, 1957.
wit
37 I n t erview
.
. h Mrs. Jerry Porter, Daughter of Rink Owner, 1957.
wit
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country Club.--The club has one hundred and forty-five members
and the dues are $96.00 a year for the entire family.

In addition to

golf, the club has a rather extensive social program for its members.
They also rent their facilities to other organizations. 38
~

Club.--The Boat Club has one hundred members.

fees are $25.00, plus yearly dues of $15.00.
boating may join.

The initiation

Anyone interested in

The main purpose of the Boat Club is boating and

improving the boating facilities.

They have a boat house and dock

for their members, and also a fenced in area for members to swin.

They

also provide several races, shows, exhibitions, etc. for the public.39
~

Club.--The club consists of 230 members and each pays $5.00

a year dues.

Anyone can shoot at the club, but you must be a member

to use the lounge and its facilities.
promote wild game life.
and dog trials.

The primary purpose is to

They sponsor several shoots, stags, fish frys,

Many of these are open to the public. 40
Private Individuals

There have been no large donations of money, gifts, grants or
the like to city recreation.

Many individuals have done one or more

of the following: given small sums of money, sponsored teams, made
facilities available, donated labor and time, or donated equipment.

381nterview with Mrs. William Reat, Member, Charleston Country
Club, 1957.
39 Interview with Delbert Schouten, President, Boat Club, 1957.
40 1nterview with Mrs. Jene Alleman, Member, Gun Club, 1957.

CHAPTER IV
CONCLUSION
This paper attempted to survey the city of Charleston with respect
to the agencies which contribute to recreation.

There were several

existing programs that could be very useful to a recreation program if
coordinated properly by a trained individual.
This survey also showed the lack of playgrounds and play lots in
the city.

If and when a recreation public program is started, more

use should be made of school facilities for arts, crafts, and other
activities, as well as taking greater advantage of the state parks for
day camps, fishing and boating.
It was the author's hope that this paper could help avoid any
duplication or overlapping in setting up a recreation program in the
future.
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